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GARSON SAYS GREY

PLAN IS HOPELESS

Unionist Loader Calls It "Policy
of Scuttle With a Vongo- -

anco'

REPRISALS LAID TO PREMIER

Hy the Aoclw1 lfes
tonilon. Oct. 2. "A more honi-le-

nrerstion nor?r cmiinntrtl from the
Brain of n Htntcaman." U Sir Edward
Cawon comment on Vlnpount Orev'.i
Irish plon. In a letter from the T'Mer
leader on conditions in Ireland, printed
in the London newpnperH today.

',1n plnln EurIMi." says Sir Ed-
ward, "It mean" 'abandon nil thcine who
are loyal to the crown ; leave them to
the tender mercies of their Sinn Koln
lellow-countrymr- n. nnd If they murder
each other and exlinmt themselves in
Blanjhte r, we will look on without con
crn.' This In n policy of scuttle with
a Venjeancf."

Itefcrrlns to Vlccount nrey'n sugges-
tion to lenve Orent llrltaln to control
Ireland's forelen policy nnd the army
and navy. Sir Edward continue:

"If they refuse to accept this, what
then? If they burn naval stations, at-
tack sailors nnd soldiers nnd nssntilnnte
officers, then I suppose Viscount Grey
would say we must ro a step further
and allow an Irish republic. Is the
murder of British officers In Indln to
produce the same result? Why not?

Sir Edward recalls that during the
war Eamonn de Vnlera asserted that
a frceilreland would be the destruction
of, the nrltlsh sen power and thnt Ar-
thur Griffith said the freedom of the

eas would never be nttninnble while
Ireland was In her present state be-

cause Ireland's geographical and com-

mercial tioaltlon gave her the key to
the Atlantic and Mediterranean trade.

Commenting on VJscotint Grey's
statement thnt nobody wants to accept
the home rule bill now before the House
of Commons, and that Irishmen will re-
fute to operate It, Sir Edward says it
is quite true that the T'lstcnnen prefer
their .present position under the imperial
Parliament.

At editorial yesterday in the New
Statesman, n weekly review of poli-
tics and literature, charges Tremier
I.loyd George with responsibility
for tKe "Black and Tan" reprisals in
Ireland. It snys it understands, upon
authority which "we find it impossible
to doubt," that the policy of meeting
outrage with outrage was deliberately
connlilered and deliberately decided upon
in Pownine street four months nirn.
atortly after the appointment of Sir
iinmar urcenwood as chlci secretary for
Ireland.

'The necessity for camouflage." adds
the newspaper, "was recognized in nd
ranee, and all possible precautions
therefore, were taken to prevent respon-
sibility for the policy being brought home
to any particular individual."

It Is suggested by the New States-
man that neither General Macready
(military commander of Ireland) nor
Sir Hamar Is directly responsible, but,
ays tiie paper, "the Black and Tan

renrlsnls are directed through some
at thorlty from London nominally
through some subordinate at Dublin
Castle and Sir Edward Carson is be-

hind' the whole movement."
The New Statesman is the organ

of the Fabian Society, the group of
"intellectual Socialists" with which
euch men as Sidney Webb, Bernard
Shnw and II. G. Wells are affiliated.

CUSHMAN CLUB HOME OPEN

House for Visiting Actresses Now at
'J '1010 Spruce Street

The new home of the Charlotte (ush-ma- n

Club, nt 1010 Spruce street, was
formally opened late esterday afternoon
with a tea.

The club, which was organized thirt-
een- years ago by Mrs. Otis Skinner, to
provide n haven for young actresses
passing time In the city, moved recent-
ly from Its old iiuarters. on the south-
west corner of Twelfth and Locust
Streets, to accommodate the increased
membership. The new quarters is ca-
pable of housing lifty-fou- r perilous.

Itooms of the club are furnished by
contributions and arc named after fa-

mous actors and actresses. Itooms re-
cently have been furnished by Mrs. Pope
Veatnian. Miss Louise GriHcnm. the

uaker City Ladles' Motor Club. Mrs.
dward Beecher Fink, the Actors'

Equity Association, of New York, and
Mrs. Mortimer Brown.

Grant Mitchell, who is appearing here
In "The Champion." was the guest of
honor at the opening tea. A tour of
Inspection followed.

MAN AND WOMAN SHOT

Victims Sent to Hospital and Police
Hunt Assailant

A man and a woman, both colored,
wero seriously injured last night when
they were Hliot by another colored man
as a result of an nrcument at Fifteenth

""and Fltrwnter streets.
Thoy are Lillian Waters and Solomon

Itotfs. both of Thirteenth street below
Bainbridge. The victims were arguing
with Samuel Barnes, whrn Barnes drew
a revolver and uhot the woman In the
stomach and ItolTs in the chest, then
fled.

Both were taken to Howard Hospital,
and police of the Second district are
looking for Barnes.

DOCTOR VERNON AT POST
The Rtv. Dr Frank Lawrence Ver-

non assumed his duties as rector of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church. Sixteenth
and Locust streets, today. Doctor Ver-

non comes from Portland, Me., where
for eighteen ears he was dean of St.
Luke's Cathedral Doctor Vernon will

reach his first sermon tomorrow morn- -

Rodman Wanamaker, 2d, to 8a
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New 'York November 27.

Your Last Chance Today!
Register! Register!

Today is the last registration
day.

Registrars sat nt division polling
pifttjes between 7 a. m. nnd 1 p. m.
and be on duty again between

4 p. and 10 p. in.
Men and women have been

assessed and have not regis-

tered must register today or they
will not be permitted to vote In the
presidential election,

Less than one-thir- d of the eligi
ble voters registered on the first two

ays.
Therefore the great bulk of the

electors of the city must qualify to-

day or, be deprived of the right of
Tptlnf.

v . Voter whose names are on the
"aesesHors' lists may purchase tax re,

j)Ui ajj-jh- o polling places.
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OUTSIDER WINNER

,

AliRSESHOW

Forecaster Bliss and the Sun,
Alias "Old Sol," Most Popular

With Bryn Mawr Crowds

LONG PROGRAM IS GIVEN

The Sun. thn entry of Weather Fore-enst-

George Bliss In the Bryn Mawr
Horse Show, came back strong today
nnd took nil the blue ribbons nnd most
of the overcoats In sight.

Itnln nnd Old Man Winter, consistent
wlnnprs for the last two days, failed
to place, nnd every one in the large
crowd was In the best of autumn spirits,
whatever they are.

Victor C. Mather drew round after
round, or oval after oval, of applause
when ho collected two blues In the mini.
Ified hunters events on this morning's
program. Avonuosd and Coleen, both
beautifully ridden by their owners,
turned in the rosettes.

William T. Clothier was also among
thoo who hnd an active morning in the
saddle, and his fine Tecopa was good
for the blue In the middleweight hunt-
ers' class. He also rode Kind Daly and
.fudge to take third and fourth in the
heavyweight hunters' event. Harry
Newmun's Lord Brilliant outshone Miss
.lean Ilrownc Scott's Sweet Briar in the
harness horse event nnd drove off with
the blue decoration.

Miss Carpenter Win
.Miss Louisa Carpenter showed the

best saddle horse In the next clnss and
her I'owelton hnd everything, includ-
ing the decision, his own way. Major
(Juckeineyrr drew down fourth in tills
event with Tommy.

The hound show activities got under
way early today when the Beagle try-ou- ts

were held at 0:110 o'clock, over
W. S. Ellis' Fox Hill Farms near Bryn
Mawr. C Oliver Ielln's pack of
wolver beagles won over the Vernon
I'lnce and Somerset beagles. A hunt
breakfast followed the trials.

Two rapid-fir- e spills enlivened the
opening class for qualified lightweight
hunters this morning.

The grooms were badly shnken up
when Sam Hlddle's Redwing and Mrs.
Howard Henry's Patricia took off badly

" "'&""" JumnH unu u,rew 'hu , 1..J
Patricia's rider was pitched squarely

on the mils and knocked out all five
oars. tor a moment it lookeu as
though Redwlna would trample his
rider underfoot when he went badly at
the same barrier.

Mather Gets u Blue
Mr. Mather carried off a blue in

this event with his chestnut gelding,
Avonwood, The red fell to F. Ambrose
Clark's Egyptian Deity, nnd Frederick
McElhone's Silver Crest took third.
Mrs. Charles A. Mann's Peter Ghiy
rami' In for the white.

Miss Dorothy Bostwlck, of New York.
a niece of F. Ambrose Clarke, had a
lucky fall when her mount, Gypsy
John. lust missed rolling on her ns she.
fell to the tanbark In the second event I

for qualified middleweight hunters nt
ths Bryn Slawr Horse Show this morn-
ing. She wus shaken up, but walked to
the Judges' stand.

The gala event of the and the
most attractive exhibition on a horse
show program is the Corinthian
lass for all hunters, which will be

held over the outside course this
afternoon. A brilliant field of sixty
entries, including the best hunters lu
this section of the country, will face
the barriers and rnils. The riders will
all be members of recognized hunt clubs
and will ride in the picturesque hunt
costumes.

Later today there will be unother
event of much the same brilliant nature,
when teams of three riders from eight
hunt clubs take the jumps for the $(!00
challenge cup that goes to the winners.
The event will be ridden by members or
huntsmen or whips of the different clubs
in their recognized hunt colors.

llnrm Show Summitries
l.lfthtuelulu ciuallflrtl hunters. ncrlump Won liv Avonnooil, nrandvwrlns

Bulbil's, itfcnnij. Ejnctinn Mfttv. F Ambrnr
Clark, third. HlUrr Cret. Frederick Stfi.
Ulhone, fourth. 1'cter Univ. Mra Charlea
A Munn, Jr.

MldillrnelKht dunllfW huntrrn. over
lumpn Won by Tecoon William J. Clothier:

Hull Srooe. W Plunket Stewart:
third Hairtlme. r Ambrose Clark, fourth,

pnrtlnif Parson. Dram!) wine Btablcn.
HtnlKht qualified hunters, over 5foot

Jump Won h Colleen, lirnndvwlne rttnbles;
aMond, Unity Heather (lln ltlddlo Farms:
third Klnc 11' Sunn brook Stables:
fourth. Judce. Hunnbrouk Htables.

itarnenH horses beforx ehlclf. conforma-
tion counting IT, pr cent, action. 23 uer
ennt. anil puce Tm rr cent Won bv !.nrd
nrlillunt, Harry New.nian. second. Sweet
IJrliir .Minn Jean Jlrowne Hcotl

ttoad hatk horves. over 14. hands,
nt walk, trot nnd canter Won bv I'owelton.
M bh l.ouina Detf Carpenter: second. Hweet-hear- t.

James A Humphrys; third. Hyades,
l'.Jr.-u- r W I'Ortfll fourth. Tommv. Major
John Q (Juel.meer.

I'oidi s In tan.lem nhsoler. over 1.1 J hands
Won l I'olli Torch and Trlllo Kancv. Del.

hejt r FarniH uetond. Fire Spark and
Itunetun lorn Tit. Falrlleld Farm.

(Wit hoiHPs 1mlri.d fur suitability, man
n rs. action and conformity-W- on

i Lull llillllant, Harry Neviman: sec-- i
id V,.Iih Uenttker Miss Jean I) row no

Scott

CHILDREN ATTEND
MORNING HORSE SHOW

A glorious October day brought forth
a large gnlly attended throng to the
Jinn Mawr Horse Show today.
Numerous children with th dr mothers
were prominently cnusplcuous during
tlie earlv morning events.

Mrs. Stanlej Reeves, who looked very
well in a dark blue topcoat over a
white flannel skirt and dark blue velour
sailor hat, was with her two small sons.
Mrs. John It. Thayer, lid, was seen
early In the day with her little son.
Master Johnny Thayer, 4th, nnd her
i'nuin. Miss Doris Stewart, an ex-

hibitor of two hnndsome ponies. Mrs.
Thajer worn a heavy polo coat over a
black tricolette dresN, while little Doris
Stewart was dressed in a very becoming
riding habit.

.Mrs. Alexander llrown looked ex

TFr.K !! nU UII.IKK ,..!. fll !."1 to make a Lf.'liJiivetyno over a light blue sports suit.
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facing. She was with her little
sons. Mrs. Gilbert Mather rhose a
white flannel suit nnd a white silk
sports sailor hat. She wore a very
striking tan check cape over her suit.
A brown velour cape over a white
flannel suit was worn by Mrs. William
Clothier. Her hnt was a very becom-
ing shade of burnt orange velvet with
a soft-rolle- d brim. Mm.
F.dwnrd III owning was most attractive
in nn Alice hluo one-piec- e Jersey dress
hvnvllv braided lu grey. She wore a
brown corduroy hat and carried a
stuuniug cape of dark brown.

FIRE WIPES OUT VILLAGE

Families Forced to Flee From Homes
In Nightclothes

Pittsburgh, Oct. 2, (By A. P)
Fire early today nearly wiped out the
vlllago of Culmcrvlllc, a small mining
town near here, causing damage esti-
mated at $73,000.

The fire started In a garage owned
by James Staley. Many families were
forced to flee In their nightclothes,

THK KAnTIIQUAKB IN ITALY
First picture showlnc destruction In th

Pictorial flection at osit Hunijay's Fcnuo
Lidois. Jld. , )
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, Photo BarvUio
The favorite horse-sho- sandwich, with a little mustard added, was relished at the Bryn Mawr show. Prlscllla

Carstalrs, Carollno Ashton and Katharine Clothier are the customers

W. Murray Crane
Expires at Dalton

Continued from race One
is no doubt a commonplace to say our

will never be the snnic
without him, but his loss will be felt In
a way that will not be commonplace.
This is no time for a recital of his
achievements j how greatly he strove
for the good of his fellow men, with
what courage and devotion he served
them ollw unselfish ho was, never
seeking his own, always solicitous for
others. For the influence for good thnt
he was in our state and nation, for the
gift of such a life, for giving thnnks for
their hnving been, for seeking counsel
and strength to bear their loss men
will turn alike to the great 'Giver of all
good and perfect gifts.' There Is no
other adequate way to cherish the mem-
ory of the friendship of Wlnthrop Mur-
ray Crane."

An outstanding characteristic of
Wlnthrop Murray Crane, former gov-

ernor of Mnssnchusetts and for two
terms a United States senator from
that state, was the fact that he at-

tained eminence In public life without
nn orator. Although he served

eight years lu the Senate, It was said
of him that he never made what really
could be called a "speech" in that body.
The successor of Senator Hoar whose
wit and eloquence rang through the halls
of Congress, Crane's chief claim to dis-

tinction was that of silent leadership
and of a party mediator.

Senator Crnnc on more than one oc-

casion in the interval from 1004 to
1013, when Hepublicnn differences de-

veloped nnd party measures were en-

dangered, demonstrated his ability as a
harmonizer, and by using his persua-
sive powers in personal interviews with
other senators, with whom he was pop-
ular, restored peace. On one occasion
the fate of an important bill appeared
to depend upon the vote of one senntor.
His colleagues had tried in by
many methods, to learn the probable
attitude of this mail. Crane, who hnd
been talking the matter over with a
group of Republican senators, re-
marked: "Walt a minute."

He crossed the floor of the Senate
chamber to the recalcitrant's desk and
conversed with him in low tones for a
few moments. Returning to his friends,
he announced, with a smile: "He'll vote
for the bill."

"How did you find out?" wbb the
astonished Inquiry.

"I asked him, was Crane's reply.

Manufacturer In Politics
Born in Dnlton. Mncs., April 23,

18Ti3, the son of Zeuns 51. Crane, a
paper manufacturer, young Crane wns
educated in the public schools and at
Wllllston Seminary. He never at-
tended college, but after leaving the
seminary entered the paper mills found-
ed by his grandfather nt Dalton, and
in them he mnlntalned nn interest
throughout his life. For many years
these mills produced the paper used by
the t'nited States Government In en-
graving its currency, bonds and notes.
Because of his Interest in this industry
nnd his desire to continue with it. Mr.
Crane, nt the beginning of President
Roosevelt's ndmlnistratlon, declined an
Invltntlon to enter his cabinet as sec-
retary of the treasury.

President Roosevelt held the "silent"
Massachusetts nmn In high esteem,
Crane had been unusually successful In
averring strikes and disagreements at
the Dalton mills. In 11)02. when he
wns governor of Massachusetts, he wns
instrumental In adjusting by arbitra-
tion a serious strike of teamsters and
freight handlers in Boston. Later, it
is said, he suggested to President Roose-
velt the method by which tho strike
of several hundred thousand coal miners
in the anthracite fields wns settled.

Three years as lieutenant governor
nnd three yeats as governor of Massa-
chusetts preceded Crane's entrance Into
the .Senate to till the vacancy In 10IM
caused by the death of George F. Hoar.
Appointed to the Senate on October 12,
11)0-1- , he wns elected tho following
January for the term ending in 1007
and for the term ending In
10111. At the expiration of his second
term he declined to seek rcnominatlon.

During his career In the Senate Mr.
Crane was recognised as one of the
"big rour or the Republican chiefs in
that body, the others being Penrose,
Aldrlch nnd Stnoot.

Mr. Craui) had been n member of the
Republican National Committee from
1802 to 1000 nnd worn 1004 to 1010
hnd been a delegate at large to five na-
tional conventions.

Successful in Agriculture
He was always Interested In scientific

agriculture. Bv the application of busi-
ness methods he developed 2700 acres
of neglected Innd In Dalton Into a suc-
cessful farm. Mr. Crane made ninny
important gifts to his home town and
gnvc largely to charitable objects. He
was credited with having saved many
Individuals and small compnnies in the
Berkshlres from bankruptcy when they
were overcomo by business difficulties.
Williams College bestowed upou him
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the honorary degree of master of arts In
1807 and lu 1003 Harvard made him a
doctor of laws.

Mr. Crane married Mary, the daugh-
ter of Robert Benner, of Astoria, L. I.,
in 1880. Bereft by the death of his
young wife four yenrs later hu remained
a widower until 1000 when he married
Josephine Porter, a daughter of Wil-
liam J. Boardman, of Washington,

Democrats Hope
League May Win

Contmned from Tat One

tlonallsm is stronger than the solidity
of organized labor. The German la-

borer wrlt-h-s other considerations than
the appeals of union leaders. The
Irishman, too, may listen to his union
leader or he may listen to Sinn Fein.

Workmen Explain Preference
This was apparent in the vote nnd

labor polls to which allusion has been
mnde. Many of tho workmen were not
content to write their preference on
the ballot. They gave their reasons,
such as: "I would be for Jimmy Cox,
but I am against the British League
of Nations." Or, "I like Cox, but
Ireland should be free."

Unorganized labor, so far as the
newspaper polls show, is much less
for Cox than Is organized labor. Tests,
so far made, indicate that It stands
about eleven to ten in favor of Hard-
ing.

The farmer is everywhere the most
stable factor politically. He Is likely
to be regular and partisan, except in
the Northwest. Polls taken in Ohio
show that there is little shift In the
farmer vote. That shift here is in
favor of Harding. Part of it is prob-
ably due to nationalist considerations.
The farmer is usually pretty "sot" in
his politics, unless ho is angry at his
party because he is a German.

Polls, whether made by parties or by
newspapers, are Interesting rather
than conclusive. What they show hero
is given in this view. But the out-
standing fact is that, in general agree-
ment, Ohio Is now a Republican stnte.
There Is every probability that it will
be found so on Election Day.

PUTS CREDIT UP TO LEAGUE

New Financial Plan Involves Action
by World Tribunal

Brussels, Oct. 2. (By A. P.) Con-

sideration of nnother world-cred- it

srhemo engrossed the international
financial conference today. It wns pre-
sented by Doctor of Hol-
land. His proposnl was that the ques-
tion of international credit be handed
over to tho League of Nations, which
would appoint n centrnl committee on
commercial credits.

The countries desiring to use the fa-

cilities of this committee would com-

municate to it the nature and extent of
the securities they would pledge for
credits to importers. If the securities
were npproved, tho central body would
fix the amount of credit to bo given,
nnd tho League of Nations would issue
interest-bearin- g bonds to the nmount
of the credit furnished.

SHRINERS PARADE AT SHORE

Several Thousand Nobles In Big
Pageant

Atlantic City, Oct. 2. (By A. P.)
Several thousand Nobles of the Mystic
Shriuo from several states in the Kant,
uccompanled by bauds and brilliantly
uniformed patrols, participated in a
big street pageant here this afternoon.

Special trains arrived at noon with
the Shrlncrs of various temples, In-
cluding Lulu, of Philadelphia; Crescent
of Newark, and Mecca, of New York'

A ceremonial session in churge ofCrescent Temple will take place on tho
Steel Pier here tonight.

Church to Unveil Honor Roll
"For God and Country" will be the

topic of tomorrow morning's sermon at
the First Baptist Church by the pas-
tor, the Rev. Carter Helm Jones At
night the topic will be "Each In Ills
uwn Tongue." Tlie rally dnv serv-
ice in the morning will Include the un-
veiling of the service tablet with tho
honor roll.
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Women Denied
Right to Register

Continued from Face One
when the petitions were presented to
tho court, or personal application made
we do not pass upon or decide any
questions of the right of the peti-
tioners to vote at the November elec-
tion."

Extracts Are Quoted
Members of the registration bonrd

today quoted those extracts of the two
decisions. The commissioners said thej
must be guided by the law and have nc
alternative.

Women braved the chill air and
turned out early for their last oppor-
tunity today to register.

Furs and boudoir caps made an ir-
resistible combination that fairly took
some registrars' breath away where the
early morning applicants lined up for
enrollment at the 1380 polling places.

Women's organizations arc behind a
"bigger registration" drive today.
They are meeting directly the challenge,
thnt the women of Philadelphia are
political slackers.

Doorbell ringing was begun simul-
taneously with the opening of the divi-
sion houses at 7 o'clock, as part of a
city-wid- e effort to have every qualified
woman on the voting lists. Large
signs bcnrlng tbe words, "Register
Here" were erected by the Republican
Women's Committee to mark the
polling places. These signs were de-
cided upon following scores of com-
plaints from women who were unahle
to locate the place to register nt the
last two registration days.

Unless there Is a record-breakin- g

turnout today, the number of voters
qua'ifird to ballot for Harding or Cox
next November 2 will be far below
expectations. To date only 204,000
men and women have registered, of a
total of 700,000 persons nsscssed. This
showing Is a bitter to
the League of Women Voters, tho Re-
publican Women's Committee and
other leading women's organizations.

Harry D. Wescott, a Democratic
member of the board of registration
commissioners, will take his mother-in-la-

to a polling place this afternoon
nnd have her registered.

Mrs. Ellen C. Peterson, 715 South
Forty-sevent- h street, the commis-
sioner's mother-in-ln- is eighty-fou- r
years old and the widow of a Civil War
veteran.

"MrH. Peterson hns always been a
Republican, "Wescott snld, "but she
is going to vote the Democratic ticket.
She favors the League of Nations, be-

cause she thinks it will prevent wars
in the future."

The registrars had not yet opened
their books when two widows, Mrs.
Sarah Bell, 4144 RIdee avenue, and
Mrs. Emma Sires, 4140 Ridge avenue,
appeared at the thirty-thir- d division
of the Thirty-eight- h ward, 4117 Ridge
avenue.

They walked into the polling place
arm nnd arm, and greeted John Ty-rel- l,

the registrar with "Wc'ro both
Republicans and "

"Wait a minute." said Tyrell, for
many years a registrar. "I'll have to
swear you."

Tyrell has his own way of giving
the oath, nnd Mrs. Bell, the first to be
examined, asked what the "hocus pocus
was all about." Tyrell explained the
truth must be told and went on :

age, forty-on- e yenrs,"
gazing nt Mrs. Bell, who is the widow
of Robert Bell, a reserve policeman
whose station was outside tho Bellevue-Stratfor-

and who died three years ago
of tho "flu."

"Correct," replied Mrs. Bell.
"Weight 230 pounds?" the. registrar

continued, again making his own esti-
mate.

"No, not 2rS0 pounds, 215," Mrs.
Bell corrected.

The widows were happy over their
registration nnd the trifling cost of
tbelr polltax receipts.

"Now we can vote as long as ws
want to on theso receipts, can't we?"
Mrs. Sires asked.

"No, only two years," Tyrell re-

plied.
At Klttenhous Square

Among the prominent women who
registered in tho RIttcnhouse Square
section, seventh ward this morning,
were the following :

Mrs. nmpton L. Todd, wife of n for-
mer State attorney general, and her

;mj. iltlV

J..E. Caldwell Co.
Jewelers silversmiths Stationers

chestnut and juniper streets

MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY

A New, Original, Distimc.
tive Design Submitted To
each patron.

SATURDAY CLOSING HOUR, 6(00 P. M.
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WOMEN CAN NOW HOLD ANY
OFFICE, DECLARES ELECTOR

Mrs. Davis, Named on Cox Ticket, Says Time Ifill Decide Her
Fitness for Presidency

"Women, having tho vote, are ab-

solutely equal to men," according to
Mrs. Ellen Duono Davla, recently ap-
pointed Democratic clcctor-at-larg- e

from Pennsylvania, and there Is no
reason, sho said today, why they should
not no whold any publlo offico for which
they are 'fitted.

Mrs. Davis is the wife of Dr. Edward
P. Davis, of 230 South Twenty. firstswt. She registered this morning In
the mttenhouse square division of tho
Seventh ward.

"Will women demand tho presidency,
eventually?" sho was asked." is not a question of demand,"
was the reply. "Wo hove got tlie vote,
and you have no more right to ask
whether women shall bo allowed to hold
this office or that ono than we have to
ask you men,

"There is no uso talking of 'demand.'
As for a woman in tho presidential
choir, that Is a question for tlmo to de-
cide. The women in the West hold nn
end of public positions now. In Illinois,
Mrs. loiing, over seventy years of age,
was head of all the public schools In
ul!'ca'0i Rna" this was before suffrage
Sho was perfectly capable.

A Born Suffragctto
'If woman can fill a position, let her

hold It. My mother was Mrs. B. D.
Gillespie. Why, she did more for Phil-adelph-

and HUffrage than most women.
I, you see, was a born suffragette. After
the Centennial she tried to clean the city
streets, but tho Mayor nt that time re-
fused to let her attempt it. He told her
she was a woman and not a voter and
had no right to try it. If ho hnd let her
go ahead wo would have had clean
streets."

"I know, Mrs. Davis, but do you sny
a woman could or should fill the presi-
dential chair?" asked her Interviewer.

"Thnt'H the fourth time you have
asked me thnt question. I will not an-
swer It. Walt and see; let us show
what we can do.

"I want to put n Democratic presi-
dent into the White House. What I
feel most strongly is that a Republican
Senate has placed our country on n par
with Mexico, Russia, Germany and
Turkey. The United States is In that
bunch, nnd unless we sign tho treaty
and go Into the League of Nations we
will be, boycotted by other countries.
We arc way down in their estimation
now. We ore at the. bottom of the
heap. It is not fit company to keep.

three daughters, Jean, Alice and Annie.
Ellen L. Kennedy, 204.1 Hpruce street

Mrs. Morris Jastrow, 248 south Twenty-t-

hird street, Louisa L. S. Wood,
2100 Locust street, and Helen Warren
Allen, 2013 Spruce street.

The registration of women in this
division was extremely heavy, consid-
erably exceeding that of the other two
days.

Mrs. George I'. Darrow, wife of
Congressman Darrow of Gcrmontown,
registered this morning nt the polling
place In the Seventh division of the
Twenty-secon- d ward, at 127 East Chel-tc- n

avenue. The Congressman accam-panlc- d

her. She registered Republican,
of twenty -- one persons who registered up
to noon today, twclvo in the division
were women.

"FINAL" PLEA TO M'SWINEY

Cork Lord Mayor, "8lnklng Fast,"
Steadfastly Refutes Food

London, Oct. 2. (Ry A. P.) What
is described as a "final appeal" to Ter-

ence MncSwlney to accept food was
made by a doctor in Brixton prison this
morning, according to the noon bulle-

tin of the Irish
League. The bulletin read :

"Tho condition of Lord Mayor Mac-Swine- y

remains virtually unchanged.
The doctor warned thn mayor this morn
ing thnt be was sinking fast and made
a final appeal to him to talto food. The
mayor refused, baying hla mind hnd
been definitely made up from the be-
ginning and that his decision was ir-
revocable."

This Is the fifty-fir- st day of Mayor
MacSwlney's hunger strike. Tho noon
bulletin issued by the home office read :

"There is no substantial change in the
prisoner's condition."

DR. F. T. STIRES DEAD

Philadelphia Physician Passes Away
Ut Columbus, Neb.

Dr. Frederick T. Stlres, of this city,
died suddenly Thursday at his parents'
home, in Columbus, Neb., where he
had gone on n visit. He had been prac-
ticing medicine here for ten years. He
waa thirty-seve- n years old.

Doctor Stires was born in Columbus.
He went there Inst week and was to
hove returned to this city next week.
Heart disease is said to have been the
cause of death. He will be buried at
Columbus.

BCENKS IN TROUBLED TOKLANDLsttst pictures showlm conditions In thotwo storm csnttrs. nirst and Cork. Inths Pictorial Ssctlon or next Sunday'o I'dblioI.snass. Ado
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It is not nice to associate with Mexi-
cans nnd Turks, Is it?

"The League of Nations is nbsolutely
all right. It should not be tampered
with. I fceh as President Wilson docs
on Article X, nnd I cannot sec why
wo do not stand with the other nations,
They were our allies. We allowed
80,000 of our young men to die, not
to mention the maimed and blind. Is
that sacrifice to go for nothing?

"As for our city organization, there
are sixteen wards in the city nlrrady
organized by Democratic women. I
speak at a mixed meeting of men and
women Tuesday night at Fifty-sixt- h

and Spruce streets.
"Mr. McAdoo made the a1ariea of

the treasury employes equal for men
and women, for the first time, I be-

lieve, in this country. There is no rea-
son why it shouldn't be so."

Mrs, Davis was chairman of the
Democratic women's committee of
Philadelphia beforo It become part of
the stato committee.

CHINA FEARS BOLSHEVISM

Requires Guarantees From Siberian
Republic Against Propaganda

Washington, Oct. 2. (By A. P.)
A Chinese foreign office statement re-

ceived today by the State Department
from tho Amerlicon legation at Pekln
said that at conferences between the
representatives of the For Eastern re-
public (Siberia) and the Chinese for-
eign office, tho Chinese government
would "require certain guarantees, ly

no Bolshevik propaganda in
China."

Representatives of Siberian republic,
headed by 1'ourln, arrived at Pekin in
September.

King Has 67 Majority
The official count in the fight over

tho Democratic nomination for sheriff
in Camden county, mnde public today,
showed a majority of sixty-seve- n for
Victor King. Albert Neutze, King's
opponent for the Democratic nomina-
tion, who had the endorsement of the
Non- - Partisan League, filed papers to-
day declining the independent
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ENG1N E HITS POLE

II HUfiI

Apparatus in Crash at Wlldey

Street and Montgomery Ave-

nue on Way to Blaze

INJURED MEN IN HOSPITAL'

Two firemen were thrown from their
engine 'and 'injured at Wlldey street
and Montgomery avenue at 0 slip o'clock
this morning while on their way to a
fire at 100 East Allen street.

Tho injured men, aro Lieutenant
William Edwards, of 728 South Front
street, and Hojcmnn Robert Wiley, ot
20H5 East Commissioner street.

Roth men nre members of Englas
Co, No, 0, of Montgomery ovn-nu- c

below Girnrd, Lieutenant Ed-
wards's left foot was crushed, and he
was bruised nbout the and shoul-
ders. Wiley's right nrm was cut and.
bruised. The Injured men were taken
to St, Mary's Hospital.

The firemen were hurrying to the
home of Mra. Albert Cooper, nt ICO
East Allen street, where flro had heeh
discovered in a storeroom at the rear
of the second floor.

The engine was going south on Mont-
gomery avenue when nt Wlldey street
one of tho horses bolted, nnd tho en-
gine crnshed into a telegraph polo. The
damngo was about $500.

New Recruiting' Record Here
Recruiting for the regular nrmv u

Philadelphia on October 1 broke all
local records with 40 accented recruits,
according to Colonel W. U. Valentin
In charge of the district. Reopening
of enlistments for service In Germany
nnd for a limited number of negroes for
the Tenth Cavalry is assigned as the
chief cause for the showing, although the
number of recruits accepted 'during the
month of September exceeded tho quota
required of this district by the War
Department. The September total of
recruits shipped to organizations wa
480.

Episcopal 8unday School Meeting
The annual meeting of the Sunday

School Association of tho Protestant
Episcopal dloccso of Pennsylvania will
be held in 8t. Jnmcs's Church, Twenty-secon- d

and Walnut streets, October 18.

LOST AND FOUND
WATCH Lost, wold watch Friday tv.,Sept. 23, Chestnut Ht. Oosra Housai ladYs

optn-fac- Initialed "M. V. a.."i reward 71
W. Johnson St. Phone Clermantown 879 W.

DHATIIH
IIEILL.Y. Fitpt.. 1018. In Franco. JOSlITIt

JOHN, son ot Michael and the late Mary
nrllly. aired SI vears. nelatlves and trl.ndi,
also Co A. S2d Pioneer Infantry: Itirrr
Greenwood Post. A. !.: Capron Post. Vft.
erans ot Forelan Wars. Invited to funeral on
Monday at 8 a. m. from slster'a resldnncs.
2000 K. Dlrch at. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

DUCKINailAM. Suddenly. Oct. 1. 11120.

at Newtown. Pa.. KATHEniNE OOODW.
widow of Samuel O. Bucklnsham and dauth.
ter of late Isaao O. Colesberrr. Funertl
rervlces and Interment private from the resi-
dence of her niece. Mrs Frank Williamson.
2302 Sprues' St.. Monday. Oct. 4, at 2 p. m.

KKAIi K3TATK FOR WALK CIKKMAXTOUX

$1000 CASH

Immediate Possession

$48 Monthly Carrying Charges

WAYNB JUNCTtON, 3S8 APM.E7 ST . 8
MINUTES FROM STATION, ltt BLOCKS
KIIOM WAYNB AVE, noUTE S3 ON 18 nt
ST.: EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE;
CORNER 1IOUBE: nARAOEl HARDWOOD
FLOORB, R 1IBAT. HtlOWL'R.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION. - r

1
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IMPORTANT CHANGES
Commencing Sunday. October 3rd,

Train No. 9, "CHICAGO EXPRESS," will
leave Philadelphia 8:00 p. m. instead of
8:30 p.m. s f )M;W

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS
Philadelphia to Pittsburgh

Washington to Chicago

PARLOR CAR
Philadelphia to Washington

R. C. HAASE, Division Passenger Agent
24th and Chestnut Sts. Station

Baltimore &

FIREMEN

Railroad

October 2, 1920.

To Gas Consumers:
When the great war began, faded by increasing costs and the

scarcity o efficient assistance, The United Gas Improvement Company
found it necessary to abandon the free service which it had been giving
to its customers in the care of their gas ranges, water heaters and
other appliances.

This has resulted in dirt-stopp- ed burners and appliances an
inconvenience which many customers have endured rather than pay the
cost of having the trouble corrected.

Such troubles are being mistakenly attributed to the change from
the Candle Power Standard to the British Thermal Unit standard, and
complaints are reaching us indirectly through the newspapers and
various Business Men's Associations, doubtless because it is feared that
a complaint direct to the Company will result in a charge.

absolutely essential, because of the scarcity of gas oil, thatthe British Thermal Unit Standard be permanently adopted in Phila-
delphia.

We propose to prove to all gas consumers that it is possible to give
as good service under the new standard as under the old. Therefore,
for the balance of this year no charge will be made for adjusting and
cleaning uurnurs una uppiiances.

The United Gas Improvement Co.

4
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East

head


